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Twice

records

than any other record made, cylinder or disc. These records can be played on
your old Edison Machine. Come in and let us explain how. Or send us a post-

card asking for an explanatory circular and a list of the new Amberol records.

These records are more durable, louder, clearer in every way better.
Write today Now.

(f We sell Edison and Victor machines on easy
terms and will duplicate any offer or
made by any dealer in the U. S. Don't send your
money away when it will buy as much at home.

HUNTLEY BROS. CO. : CITY
Edison and Victor Dealers

SELLING OUT
The Entire Stock of the OREGON CITY SHOE STORE will positively
be sold. Every Man, Woman and Child, every Farmer and Mill Man-- all

should take advantage of this Great Sale, which will commence

TUESDAY, OCTOBER. 13, '08
' and continue until the entire stock is disposed of

A Choice Stock of Men's Women's and Child-

ren's Shoes

Shoes for the Business Man and for the

Laborer

Men's and Women's Rubbers and Rubber Boots

Remember the Date When the Sale Begins
and make it a point to be the first one at the Sale.

KRAUSSE BROS.

The Oregon City Shoe Store
508 Main Street

May Disappears.
Ooorge May, a partly blind man

who hag rosidod in this section of the
county for a number of yearn, lias not
been seen for ovor two weeks and all
efforts to find him have beon fruitless.
May, who is about 45 years of ago,
lias beon partly blind for somo time,
but in spite of this aflliotion ho cut
wood for Hurler & Stafford till a few
months ago, when he was placed on
tha county. Although he was nearly
helplfBs because of his affliction, May
insisted ou working on th roads,
rather than be a county pauper.

On or ahont September 21, May
went to Justice of the Peace W. W. H.
Samson and Prosecuting Attorney
jjivt oupp to swear out a complaint
Hgainst the person he claimed was
trying to kill him, bnt refusod to tell
the uamu'of the party, so netilng the
condition of t e man, Judge Samson I

1'puasea mm Dy promising to have
the oabin watched. A little over two
weeks Jago May met W. L. Mulloy.
whose wife is a relative by marriage
of May, and aotod in a strange man-
ner, lu the course of his talk he tola
Mr. Mulloy that o rtaiu parties were
trymg to kill him, and lie would

Oregon City, Ore

oithor have to kill them or be mDr-dore- d

That was Jhe last that has
been seen of him, and it is the opinion
of many that May is slightly insano
as a result of brooding over the loss
of his eyesight, and in trying to rid
himself of his imagined foes, has
wandered off in Uio woods and either
died by hU own hand or starved tot
death. A close watch bus been kep
on his house, one-hal- f mile west of
Mt. Pleasant, hut as yet the contents
are undisturbed. His good clothes
are in the cabin ana when last seen
by Mr. Mullov he wore working
clothes, so it is evident that May was
afraid to return to his cabin. A
search has beeu kept up by the neigh-
bors, hot their efforts so far have beeu
in vain. Mr. Mitchell, a wood haul
er, states that he saw May about the
time of his disappearance, walking on
the Mqlalla read, so a thorough g arch
of the ooui try uuar this road will be
made. Mav is a oouHin to William,
John mid David May, nil of this oity.

On account of his blindness, May
carried a stink about five feet in
1 ngtli, to guide him, and as he is a
tall man of striking appearance, lie
would be easily known if found or
S'jou by anyone.
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Msnv of onr young people attended
tha Cauby couuty fair and reported
excellent exhibits. ,

Henry Parry's heme, whioh Iish
been sick so long, is getting better.

The young people held their Chris-
tian Endeavor meeting last Sunday
night and had a good gathering and
a good meeting. We hope to se
more follow their example.

Friday evening, Ootober 1, a basket
social will be given at the Beaver
Greek Hall. Cake and coffee will be
served. We hope to have a good time.
All who can bring baskets please do
so. Everybody is invited to attend.

For Chapped Hands.
Chapped skin whether on the hands

or face can be cured in one night by
applying Chamberlain's Salve. It is
also unequalled for sore nipples, burns,
and scalds. For sale by Huntley Bros.
Co., Oregon City and Molalla.

Letter List, .

List of onolaimed letters at
egon City for week
Ootober 7, 1908:

Woman's List Johnston. Mrs.
nie j Nelson, Mrs. Alj Weber,

the

Pan

&mnia.
Men's List Brown. Clifford ; Evans,
W. J. j Lovell, T. H. j Martins, Joe;
Means, J. H ; Myers, Orion (2);

Will j Stewart, Wm, ;

Smith, B. F.

Oregon City Courier for one yew,
and beautiful oil piintim?, nil for
$1.60. Send iu your subscriptions at
once. Over 200 paintings to select
from.

Miss

"A
for you and your horses is the shingle
over our door. Here you may be certain
of quick and careful work by practical
smiths, and nothing but the best metal
is used. You will study jour horses'
comfort and your own convenience and
pocket, by bringing the animals here to
be shod. One trial will convince you.

&

4th and Main Sts. Oregon City

We Have Them

Long Edison Records
That play more than twice as long as the one you are now

BRING IN YOUR MACHINE
We will equip it with special attachment to play both old and

New Records
We will duplicate any Special Offer made by any Victor or Edison dealer in the United States

BURJV1EISTER & ANDRESEN
Oregon City Jewelers Suspension Bridge Corner
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Storey Thomas

using

IF YOU LIKE TO BE DRESSED IN THE SMARTEST
STYLE, AND THE BEST QUALITY, NOW'S

YOUR CHANCE

You'll Find This Store Right Place, Distinction Clothes.

11
ty!i!

jj
Copyright 1908 by Hvt ScharTner k Mart

I
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of to one of

This is the of Marx

Busy Store'

,

In the Oircnit Oonrt of the State of
Oregon, for Couuty.
W. cj, Ulark, flamtiff,

vs. "

Marie Ray Olark, Defendant.

the for in

tise.
Store Hart

City's

Summons.

Clackamas

To Marie Bay Clark, defendant:
tn the name of the State of Oregon,

70a are hereby not inert and command-
ed to appear and answer the com-
plaint iild against yoa in the

court, and oaose on or before
8i x weeks from the date of the first

of thin summon,, which is
first published rn the 9th day of Oc- -

tobi r, VMS ; and the day on or before
which yen are squired to appear and
answer is the 20ili rtty ot November,
11)08, whioh is the day , resoribed in
the order for the of this
summons, and if y"? fail so to appeRr
or answer ou or bi fo e the said SJOtn

day of November, iiH)8, the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded iu said to wit :

For a deoree dissolving the bonds of
matrimony now existing between
plaintiff and dfendaut and granting
to the plaintiff such other relief as
to the court seems Inst and equitable

This summons is published by ordor
of the Hon. Grant B. Diiuick, Judge
of the County Court of Cluckauia1
County, Oregon, made and entered on
the 8th day of Ootober, HKw.

W W GRAVES
Attorney tor Plaintiff,

First Octoher i)th, 1903,

Last November 20th
1908.

City Treasurer's
Notice is hereby given that there

are sufficient funds on hand in the
General Fund of Oregon City to pay
all warrants endorsed
prior to June Oth, 190r.

Interest ceases with the date of this
notice.

Notice.

Dated October 8th, 1908.
M. D. LATOURETTE,

It Treasurer Oregon City.

Drink
There is hardly a spot inside of th

tropic rone wliere tea or cotlee cannot
be grown, possibly barring the Sahara
Desert. So it is natural to suppose that
there are a hundred different qualities
01 teas anu cortees.

It is a matter of your personal taste
as to what suits you best. In Japan the
the natives brew tea that Americans
would not care to drink you would
probably call it "vile stuff."

TM. rr .t 11c way 10 nun tea or conee tnat is
just exactly what you like is to keep
trying ainerent Dranils until you find
yours. cof.

Our of the tea ami
f cirnntirtn tins i.l. it ....lt.l US

to select a number of grades that pretty
nearly cover the whole scale of variation
in taste.

We can just about guarantee to give
you the finest "cup" you ever tasted if
you will sample a few of our brands.

A ROBERTSON.
Tht Seventh Street Crocer.

Hart Schaffncr

& Marx
clothes are best ever of-

fered for men to wear; every
fabric all-woo- l, the tailoring
done in a way to keep the
good style looking right; you
will find these clothes
best for your wear, the most
perfect clothes made.

show yoa just for ex-

ample one of the new two-butto- n

styles; a very snappy,
stylish stilt.
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Is not cure; will stop
the most but it

cure the
And It Is just the same with

cures
The will the
but the is left in worse

than It was
You want any to

your you want the
of your to your

food. If you have or any
you want to

your so that it will
its own

You can your so
that you can eat what you

wish and all you any time you
want It.

will cure your or
any by
up the and the

so that it will
food aid.

Co. Is the for Mi- -

e in City and they say to
of the City Cour

ier is who has
or that Ml- -

on-n- a is to cure or

The Is only 50 a box,
and one box is all you will need to

that you are on the road
to and

I can t say
have done more for me

in one week than all the have
for the two years I have been
their care, and I will do all I can to

it to my You
can also use my name in your ad, if
you for is than
gold to me. I am like a new man, and
am able to work once more for the
first time in over a W. A.

328 St.. N. Y.

M CW into the of

not the
by to

you need in the
way of and Tea at this
store.

M 62, J 35c
Best 60c

For Sale Two
set one seven

old, one and one
ten foot steel

H. Oak j

4t j

br

How ta Keep

For a Tear
blade

Wood
Odor. Put

up In cane only.
Don't let your dealer give you a

FOK SALE BY ALL
Wood Ca.

ur,

of

Wit.
New York, N. Y.
San Cal.

S Co,

Agents.
Dept. 13,

Write ror

BOSS

Neckwear

fancy and colors we our fine black stilts
dressier-than-busine- ss

Home Schaffner Clothes

"Oregon

above-entitle- d

publication
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publication
publication
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the
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We
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notice Creditors.

Notice hereby given un-
dersigned appointed

rable County Court Clacka-
mas county, Oregon, administra-
tor estate Tennie North,
deceased.

persons having olaims against
notified present

office at-
torneys Oregon City, within
months from

Dated Ootober
CHARLES ROBESON,

Administrator Aforesaid.
LATOURETTE.

Attorneys Estate.

Orange Maple Lane.

fourth annual Maple
Lane Grange, Patrons Husbandry,

their Maple;
Saturday, October

forenoon,
there program after-
noon. dinner served

help defray
expenses

GOOD STOMACH.

Means Good Health,
Ambition, Persistency

Cheerfulness,
Success.

Relief opium
excruciating pain,

won't disease.
alleged

dyspepsia which contain pepsin.
pepsin help digest food,

stomach con-

dition before.
don't pepsin di-

gest food; natural
juices stomach digest

dyspepsia
salm'ach trouble, make

stomach strong
digest food.

make stomach
strong

want
without distress.

a dyspepsia
other stomach trouble building

flabby walls, making
stomach strong digest

without artificial
Jones Drug agent

Oregon
every reader Oregon

whose stomach weak,
Indigestion dlspepsia,

guaranteed money
back.

price cents

prove right
health happiness.

enuugh about a

tablets; they
doctors

under

recommend friends.

like, a better

year." En-ni-

Green Syracuse.

HAVE YOU DRIVEN THE
folks practice Econ-i'lL- ll

omv? why show good
example beginning economize
yourself? Buy whatever

Coffee

Finest Coffee.
Teas

Harris Grocery
OREGON CITY

heavy farm wagons,
donble harness, horpe
years
plow, drag, one-liprs-

Stronier, Grove,
Ore., Courtney Station.

FIVE-MINU- TALK

Away

CHICKEN LICE

MITES
COCKROACHES AND

BED BUGS
Whole

AppUcatioa

AVENARIUS
CARB0LINEUM

(German Preserver.)
Sanitary

lithographed

worthless Imitation,
DEALERS,

rarbollneum Preserving
fwuiuui
Milwaukee.

Francisco.

Fisher, Thorsen
Wholesale

Portland
Oregon.

foill iasS)

mm

We'll show you all Sorts

of Good

Things to Wear

besides Clothes;

Shirts,

Hats,

and all the rest.

weaves want yon have
for

cultivator.

"Oregon City's Easy Store"

OUR SUCCESS
Is due to the uniform high grade
dentistry that is always done
at this office.

PLATE WORK
We are doing more plate work'

than any three dental offices
in Oregon City. We do it for
less money and guarantee a fit.

At Crown and Bridge Work and
Fine Gold Fillings we set the
pace. Before you have your
dental work done, come and
talk it over with us. Free ex-
amination.

No Cm, No Cocaine
EXTRACTING ,FREE AND

PAINLESS
when teeth are ordered.
Oregon Dental Parlors

Over Harding's Drug Store.
A written guarantee with all

work.

BEWARE of Imitations
USE THE GENUINE

AVENARIUS

CARBOLINEUM

THERE'S A CHEAP
IMITATION

on the market that is being offered
at from f 1.00 ;to fl.25 per gallon.
The genuine ean be bought in quart
canst50c; I -- gallon cans at $1.30

Insist on the Genuine
Take no other

Put;upin lithographed cans

For Sale in Oregon City
Stores

MIYSIMIMTCIM
Cures all Kidney and Bladder Diseases Guaranteed.

JONES DRUG COMPANY


